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Fifty cases of eunstrolte and tTonty
deaths were reported in St. Louis Sunday.

Some of the deaths resulted from sunstrokes

on Friday and Saturday.

The Cincinnati Commercial publishes
crop reports from a number of places in Ohio,
Indiana and Kentucky, showing not only a it

greater acreage but a larger average product
r acre than in any former year.

so

The Wilmington (Del.) Commercial re-

commends tho adoption of some horrible,
unimagined puuislimeut fur wife murder, in
order to check tho frequency of such crimes.

at
It would even revivo the brutal custom of

of
burying suicides at the crossroads with a
stake driven through tho heart.

It is stated that, instead of canvassing
the departments for funds lo bo used in tho
approaching elections, the Secretary of the
llepublican Congressional Committee has
caused a circular to be distributed among the
clerks and clhcr employees, informing them
that an "arrangement has been made with
the treasurer" to bo at a specified bank from
4 to 5 o'clock in tho afternoons lo receive
contributions from those who have not yet
madoany. J.' any of the clerks, it appears,
have refused to respond to the call for cash,
on tho ground that they arc not politicians. it

Tho Supremo Court having sustaiuad
tho action of the lower court in convicting
Dlasius Pistorius, the Catholic priest, of
murder in the first degree, tho necessary
papers have been filled with tho Board of
Pardons asking for Ins liberation. The caso

will bo heard on tho first Thucsday
August, and his friends have strong hopes
that the Board will recommend commuta-

tion of the death sentence to Imprisonment
for life. Tho prisoner himself has request-

ed, through his brother, that ho cither bo
a

hanged or pardoned unconditionally.

N. Y. li'i'fncsi : Tho hallucination
among thoworkingmen, if it is really among
them and not merely confined to speculators
and demagogues, that a depreciated currency
would benefit them, is the most cxtraordi
nary mistake of the present day. It would
benefit spectators in real estate and all who
owe money, but it would tell against every
man who lives by his labor and whoso in
lerest it is to get money of full valuo in pay
inent. Tho fact that all were apparently
prosperous when money was greatly deprc
ciated was a mere coincidence. Tho reason
of tho apparent prosperity was tho great
Government expenditure. We say apparent
for everything was dear in proportion as tho
currency becamo less valuo than gold, as
everything is now cheap in proportion to
the approximation to a gold standard. If
depreciated legal-tend- paper would make
a country prosperous, theso United States
should have been remarkably so whilst the
" Continental money" was running down to

mothing, and so should tho Confederate
.States whilst their legal tender currency was
only worth ten cents or ono cent on tho dol
Jar in gold. St. Domingo and Cuba and
many other countries havo a greatly depre
ciated currency, but this does not help them
at all in tho way of prosjicrity. So far from
those who advocate a sound currency on a
gold basis being inimical to workingmen
the cose is just tho reverse.

l'olnts in Politics.
Throckmorton,of Texas,favors the repeal

of tho Resumption law and all tho kindred
projects of tho inflation paily.

Congressman Finley, of Ohio, thinks
that Grant and Thurman will bo opposing
Presidential candidates in 18S0.

It is reported that tho democrats of tho
Williamsport (Pa.) district a'o alarmed at
the prospect of a fusion of tho republican
and greenback factions.

- Boston Traveller (rep.) : "Grcenbackcry
is activo in Massachusetts, and threatens to
becomo a 'forco' at tho Kbvcmbct election.
It is a political fact, and it jnay becomo a
factor." '

Courier Journal: "In great affairs,
organized ideas rule, and (else all sfens of
the times are out of joint.) Grant and orJer
is the organized idea of the republican fit'
lure."

The Washington Tost, referring lo tho
the Wattcrson-IIewi- tt dispute, says that it
hardly compensates tho democratic party for
tho loss of tho Presidency to prove anybody
cither an ass or a liar.

--rTho republicans of Indiana feel the
want of a leader since Morton died. Tho
democrats are hopeful of gaining throe or
four of tho Congressional district which in
1 67S gave majorities to tho other side.

- Tho PottsvillCj Miners' Journal says
that Colonel Jamestji. Nutting ought to bo
iiyiin uominated to represent tho Thirteenth
district. It claims that ho wa3 fraudulently
deprived of his seat In tho last Congress.

Alexandria (Va.) Gazelle: "If the
majority in tho present Congrew

1 a I tried during tho late session to givo tho
radicals reasons for obtaining a majority iu
the next House, they could not havo sue
cccdcd better than they did."

The latest prognostication from the
Tirst Congressional district of Maine is that
if the democratic greenhaekers nominate
Geueral 8. J. Anderson tho republican

win nominate .Mr. L. ii.Uovo,
Af cr all there may be only two sides to the
figlit.

Burlington Uiwlityi. 'It is not un
likely that General Tl'illiam D. Washburn,
tac youngt brother of tho great office hold-ta- g

family, will U oleotd to Congrttw from
Minnesota this yer. As be is a great mil-1-- r

w Vpe he will prnye to b the florer

of tho republican army, and that the boys
will whoop it up to him."

Tho major opinion of the bankers of
Cincinnati who have been questioned by
the Commercial seems to bo that practical
resumption will arrive before 1870. Some

them favor fin immediate step in that
dliection, and others believe that tho decis-

ive dato should bo at least hastened by some

months. A few aro less sanguine and arc
even timid.

Tho democratic convention in Ohio,
which unsuccessfully ballottcd six hundred
times for a Congressional nomination, was,

is said, "one of tho most highly respecta
ble bodies of men that could havo been
called together," and its proceedings, though

long drawn out, were lamblike in deco

rum.

The Treaty of L'caco Signed.
Tho Congress, which held its first sittlug
the Radziwill Palace, Berlin, on tho 13th

last month,cloed Its labors Saturday with
tho signature of the final treaty. Tho pro
visions of the impoitant document having
been, from timo lo time, given to the public,
and tho Anglo-Turkis- Convention being an
accomplished fact, public attention will, for

tho moment, bo centered upon tho details of
the event which look place Saturday at Ber-

lin and upon the characteristic rapidity with
which England is preparing to modernize
tho island of Cyprus,which has fallen to her
sharo in'tho general scramble for tho Sick
Man's territory. Tho signing of the treaty
was marked with high solemnity, tho dis
play of brilliant uniforms, glittering orders,
stately ceremonial and lofty courtesy. And

begins " in tho namo of Almighty God."
There were general and particular congratu
lations, and at tho banquet in tho evening
tho Crown Princo of Germany pledged tho
health of all the plenipotentiaries and all
tho signatory Powers. In theso gratulations
wo may, in the interest of peace, join; but
somehow behind all tho glitter and tho joy
there lurks an unquiet spectre, It is very
evident that for somo timo to como peace is
secured, but there is much grumbling, and
that not alone on the part ol tho conquered,
whoso grumbling would not and never does
mucn maucr. itussia is, aouuucss, tolerably
satisfied, and England has mado tho best of

uimcuit position. Austnaisiiot thoroughly
pleased j Italy is angry and Franco is far
from glad. Itussia and England aro nearer
than over to each other, and that Is not tho
best guaranteo in the world that peaco will
bo enduring or that treaties will hold. It
may seem ungenerous to hunt up tho spectre
while tho glasses aro clinking anil tho effu-

siveness is general, but wo aro fortunately
jooners-01- oniy.

To Earl Beaconsfield, however, tho his-
tory of tho day is nualloycd triumph. It
will not surpnso us now to hear of the fam-

ous "Oriental imagination" when tho hoist-
ing of tho British Hag on the new possession
announces that under his Ministry England
has advanced from Malta to Cvnrus. from
ono post of tho Crusaders lo another, on tho
roan to Jerusalem. H is lien, besides, Willi
such memories as ho prizes.
Greeks, Egyptians old Pharaohs and later
i'toicmics l'ersians. Romans, Crusaders,
Venetians, Ottomans pass beforo the eyes in
many garbs and many civilizations. From
tho Egyptian lo tho cnetian, what a raugo
of conquerors ard possessors They tiod
upon each Ciller's gods. Wo may get a
glimpse of what It was in the dim ages by a
walk amid Cesnola's disentombed sculptures;
we seo it vividly later on in tho Crusades,
and shall wo dismiss as uuhistoric tho story
told by tho Bard of Avon of how tho Moor,
Othello, loved and doubted there? Tho
Venus of Cyprus vanishes into Desdemona,
and now the tho Turk recedes beforo tho
Englishman. Tliey will run railroads
through tho island, and joint stock com-
panies will build hotels, and tho Cockneys
will mako excursions thither, and tho wine
oi uyprus tno raro vintage ol the. Vonv
maudery will bo fabricated in White
chaiicl. It will bo a stopping placo for those
going to tako tho Euphrates Valley Rail-
road. What could bo a more fitttinz period
to a wonderful career than this? It is tho
apotheosis of Disraeli. Captured by a
shrewd trick, it will be held with a tight
hand, and while tho Primo Minister makes
his glowing mind-pictur- out of tho past
and the future, thcro is a sound of the steam
whistle in tho present which is not romance
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Atlantic City.
Wo clip tho following from the columns

of tho Philadelphia Inquirer of the 13th, and
commend it to attention of those of our
readers who contemplate a visit to " Old
Ocean " during tho heated term :

Atlantic City anil the Camdon and Atlan-
tic railroad hold their own with the public
as of old. Tho proximity of tho former to
this city and the consequent shortness of tho
latter are strongclaims on general patronage.
Nothing can alter tho fact that the suburb
by tho soa is tlw nearest watering placo on
the coast, or allect tho resultant considera-
tion that tho trains on tho Camden and
Atlantic railroad reach salt air and water
much sooner than any others ninniu? out
of Philadelphia. In ono rofect ample jus-li-

should bo done tho company controlling
tliisti'eat thoroughfare of trado and travel.

imni HIS. WW ,.1U1III1UUM Kb UUt
with tho intention of consultins tho wishes,
conil'orl, cvuvcuienco and interest of their
passengers, TheiV motto was evidently that
with which, Mr. P. '1. Ilarnum decorated tho
curtain of his museum, once a jxjpular placo
of amusembnt at Seventi: and Chestnut,
"o study to please." As v.'icy began so
they havo continued, steadily niiiius to ac-

commodate their customers, botli in iCires mid
irclgnt rates, trains and timo tables, ai;d tne
wisdom of this course has now long eiuco
been apparent iu the flourishing trade of tho
railway and tho rapid growth of tho city
which forms its seaside terminus.

True, tho bathing is unsurpa'seod, but this
of itself would not account for tho great
wnularity of Atlantio City, which nnd en-
lightened xlicy on the part of tho railway
directors and property owners generally has
largely contributed to mako what it is to-

day. Tho present season already opens, not-
withstanding the hard time!, as une of tho
megyfpromising on record. The railroad
cpmpauy aro now running Bix trains each
way overy weekday, with extras on Satur-
days and Mondays, and two trains on Bun-day-

You can go down on Sunday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock in the accommodation or at
9 o'clock in tho express, which Bhows you
theooenn in ninety minutes from the time
you start across tho river. You oan return
the same day at 0:13, after a long day

the breakers. Tho fare is only a dollar
each way, or loss by if you buy a
round trip ticket, good for ton ofays. For
going down on Saturday nnd coming buck
on Monday, as so many jieople do, there are
special fueilities. You can leave town at
2:1 J or'S P. M. and come back in the Mon-
day express at 6 10 A M. in uinple time for
butlneii

YTclssport Items.
Butter Is very scarce here.
Tho weather has been exceedingly

worm hero for tho last few days.
Tho Woissport bakery, is doing a very

good business, wo are informed.
Council is at lasttixmn tiiotieiapiuaieu

pavements throughout tho borouuh.
Bridge street, between tho Raco bridgo

and tho helilgh bridge.needs repaii ing badlv.
Communion was held in tho Evangeli

cal Church by Rev. C. K. I'ehr, P. 10., on
sunuay last.

C. W. Lcntz has as finely arranged a
drug store and carries as good a stock ns any
drugeist in tho counlv.

Tho residents of tho lower end of our
borough talk of putting up a dauco floor
near D. Schoch's lime kilns.

An illustrated article on the Lehigh val
ley Emery Wheel Company's Works ap-
pears in tho Railway Age this week.

A. J. Marsu,wno leitioruio west somo-llm- o

ago, has been heard from at Stillwater,
Minn., whero ho is in tho employ of the
State's Trison contractor.

P. J. IClstler and wife, Mrs. J. G. Zern
and Marv Smith are tho only icrson3 from

itthis place who accompanied tho excursion
to Ucean urovo on Thursday.

Tho Kcystono Comet Band havo rented
a room in East Weissport, in which their
meetings will bo held hereafter. Tho
Young America Cornet Band ought also to
change their quarters to a moro remote
place, as tho citizens in tho vicinity of their
present quarters are becoming tired of their
continual blowing of tho instruments.

Tho YounE American Comet Band s
nic-ni- e which was held last Saturday, pass
ed 611 very pleasantly. All who attended it,
seemed to enjoy themselves. The,Phonix
yuadrillo liand ol JVlaucn UhunK who lurn-lshe- d

tho music for dancing, were very
much appreciated, as was evidenced by tho
number that were continually "tripping tho
light lanlastio toe." Tho unolio cornet
Band of East Mauch Chunk and the Pleas-
ant Vallcry Comet Band of Mouroo Co.,
wero two ofthe principal attractions, as they
both furnished excellent music. Tho Key-
stone Band of this placo wero also present
and furnished music in their usual good
stylo. All iu all everybody had a good timo
and the band netted about $50. A.io.v.

Tlio Conl 'I'riulc.
Thcro was a very nuiet week in tho coal

trado last week, mado tho moro manifest iu
tho fact that it was tho second, and, as is
hoped, tho last week of coal suspension by
tho Schuylkill coal region this year. It is
understood that there is a fair supply of
orders lor coal in the market, and the prices
of coal aro well maintained. Thcro is no
just apprehension that prices will bo relax
ed indeed, it is conncieniiy expected mat
tho prices for August will be fixed at an ad-

vance on thoso for tho current month, Tho
collieries of tho Philadelphia and Reading
UOal and iron company will resume opera-
tions and it is quito probablo that
tliero will bo no other stoppages during tho
balance of tho year. An improved demand
for coal steadily henco to the end of the year
is confidently looked for, as it is now almost
universally conceded that prices are at their
lowest. T hero is at present no prospect ol a
rupturo of friendly relations between any of
iho several interests connected with mo coal
trade. Tho threat which is someti mes thrown
out, that thoso who aro now using anthrac-
ite) may bo induced to chance to bitumin
ous, is ono that has lost its force there, is
really no such thing in contemplation. To
make tho requisite change for burning tho
hard and sott coals is quite too costly to bo
attempted from any slight cause. Ledger,
luonuay.

The folio vine table shows t no nuantu v or coal
shlpueil over tlio Lehigh VUoy iuilrunu lor the
week oiu'Hik Jmy is, 1878, nua for mo year as
cum uarcu iuu smuo time iu- -i yenr.

llcutons I'rom i Week. Year
Wyoming 22,7110 04 tlXWl 13

Uailctun 41.710 (5 6U7,075 C9
Upper SJg 14
Hearer Meadow 14 :'4 01 2Gl,0m 18
Mahanov. am in 3011.073 12

Manci Chuntc 1.272 C9

Fort Dolawaro 2,491 13

Total 83,321 CO 2,007 '21 10
L,nsi voar iuj,u 12 2,311,313 01
Incieasc
Docieusi. . 7,112 01 333.819 11

REPOIVT OF COAL transported over Iliigh
A husqu hanna Division. Central It It. of New
jerbo) ur o (i iva uuuiug Jiny is ioa

Ktupped from Tolalweek. To dale.
Wroining ' 20.2:5 00 374.9'M 111

iveiunri u. uo. 1, 11,077 13
" Huq C. Co 3'MOI 13

Upper Leblgli 7,240 02 81.177 III
' ' JI.i.K.iCo. 1. A54 00 85 MO 10

Heaver Meadow 1,142 19 113 C8: 04
Mauch chunk 1 (23 13 1SJ.579
CrosHCren 4 570 19 C3.2G0 n
Council llldtio 2, 5 14 43 (lit (8
I.. V. It. It., l'ackerlon.. 01 l'3 2,511 03
tlaznrdvltle I.SSlj 08 3'l,303 I 0

Bnmli & Co 1,8 0 C8 30,308 03

Total "68 587 04 1,019 5S 13
Previously 1 cportcd. tC.'.'JJ) 19

Total to date 1,019(09 0.1

bametlmolastyeai.... 1,K.9,538 03

Increase...
Decrease... (SS.07 0 03

The North Pennsylvania Railroad Com
panv announces a dividend of two per cent,
payable, in scrip bearing no interest, and
converiiuio 11110 capuui muck u iuu cum
ranv when nrescntcd in sums of fifty dollars
Tho serin so issued will bo deliverable on
tho 2Gth of August and convertible any time
tlicrcaller.

Now Advertisements.

Stop & Read
All forma of Kidney and Urinary dfsca'cs,

Tains In tlio Back, hidos, end Loins aro post
lively cored by

GllAKT'S REMEDY.
Its effects aro txnly marvellous In Dropsy,
Gravel, UrlgUt's disease, Beminal loscs, I.eu
corrlicca, and lost vigor, uo matter of bow long
standing the case mar be, positive relief Is had
In from one to thi ee days. Do not dcpalr, hes
Jtalo or doubt for It Is leally a tpccifle aud
nevcrfalU It is purely a vcsetablo piepara- -

lion. Jly Its timely use thousands of cases that
have been considered Incurable bv tho raos'
eminent l'hyslclans havo b:en permanently
cured. It U also indor ed by tho regular Thy
'clans anil Medical (Societies tlroughout the

country. Sold tn bottles at TWO dollars eacl or
three bottles, v. hlrh is mough to cure the most
aggravated case, sent to any addicss on receipt
ot FIVE POLLAU9. rinall trial butties est uoi
lar each. All orders to bo oddresscd to

Grant's Remedy Manf'g Co,

551 MAIXST., WORCESTER, MASS,
Jaly2j-4-

JOHN KLINK,

ATTOUNEV AT LAW,

Office with Al'en Craig. opposite American Ho
ttl, MAKKET SQUABS,

MATCH CHUNK, TA. JuljMlr

JSSIUNLT.'S SALE

OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Br virtno of an Mlaa order IbpuoJ out of the
oiirt of Common 1'lpfu i,f C'nilion Co tint v. tho

umloieitmcLi will sell at publlo tuic, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1878,

! o'clock V. IS., noon tho trem lets in rrank.
in Towiifihlp. Carbon County, Pa., tho follow- -

o. 1, All that certain Mcsstttco. Tenement
uinl plccoof prounil, Franklin town-etii-

afoiewud. bounded and tlPHCilbed aafoi.
lows, to wit: (ICKtmmijr at astoaolna iublio
road leading from ranl'n Church to Tine
HWiimpi thence partly bv land of Franklin
Bolt and partly bv land df Cbailcn l)retdjacbt
north 81 dcftre.es, nst 43 perches to a stone, aud
thenco by tho latter north east 60
jrercnea 10 a stone, nnn norm ex uenreoi, east ao

"itnc-ito- posit inenco uy oi Josepn
lartmam north 32 ric trees, west 4ti nerclies to a

noBti thence br Innil nt Autriifttiis itnahlnr.
C8i deproes. veH 16 perches to a post)

thence by tu! same and partly by land of Cor.
iiellusfenvdcr south 81 defroen, 3H pcichcs to

stone i thenco by land of Paul Back, south 18
degrees west 40 perches tOtoBtonet toence by
Inndlatoot Daniel bolt, north 83 de?rco. fast

perches to a stone, and soutn21S deirreee!
tuHt ii. purciico iu i uo pmcf or ueRmmug,

4H acres ana 79 pctcbes, inoro or letss.
xubiiupiuvuiuuuia lucicuu consist ot a

FRAME DWELLING lldUSE,

bvSGToet. two stories lilirh. with Tiorchat
tactied, FiomoUnn 33 by 4u tcet, and other out
bandings, a well of good water, a cooil oichatd,
Land Iu a hlfrli state ot cultivation.

Ku. 2. All that rertoiu laessunro. tenement
and picco of land sltualo In tho township aioro
end, bounded and dcnoea as 1ol'ows. to wit i
ueramuc at s iioae, tuenca ov land or reicrLqux. north dcirrePH. ciafit 03.7 Derelict and
south 11H deirrecs. cat 12 p?rclies. and north
83U degroes, east 41 neiclteaj thenco by land ot
Aaion Bcliupll, sotith 1114 decrees, cast 117

verities; thenco bvland lato J. boems, sonth
72 S dew ces. 2i.5 pcrcaes, and south IGH degree?,
west 32 nerclies t thenco by land of Jos. Dor.
wart south (17H degrees, west 76 perches t

thence br land of Aaron tjcuncil. nortli 7 it de.
rreoi, west ivi peichosi thenco by laud ot
acobZeiseufuss. north decrood. west ldmci

porches to uhice of bcvinnlucr. contHlnluc led
acres, too porches, more or

No. 3. All that certain uiCBsnago, tenement
and piece of luml situato lu slid Township,
oouniica nna uesciioea as ioiiows, to win

nt n corner, thenco by land cf l'oter
Ltiux. north 83. decree, oast lid 3 IU nereliet
thence by hind of liaulol Walk, south 0t do.
greos, west H8 percho. and south 49dcgiecs,
wen espercnesi imnco partly uy lanu or j.
becms and partly by land of Anrnu bchnell.
north llfg, woHt 131 7 lo perches to tho place ol
beglliniui;. containing 72 1)3 ITOthi acres mine or
less, llcmg the. Ileal .atato ot Daniel Scostn.
ger and wile, of said Frnklln Township. Car.
uon uuumy, ami to ue soiu uy tne ASMgoro ior
tho beoellt of creditors.

The Terms and Condition1 will bo mado
known on thd day ol sale, ant! dro attendance
given by JOEL XIZVT, Assigneo.

i'. j, MrEiiA'f, Auoruoy.
July o. isjs. aw

JSSIUXEE'S SALE

Of Ynlual)le Real Eslale

Bv virtue of an order of tho Court of Com- -
n.ou I'leosof Carbon Uonntv, tliero will rio ex-
posed to public Halo, on tlio promises la AlaaoD-la-

Township. Carbon County, To.,, on

SATUEDAY, AUGUST 3, 1878,
at 2 o'clock 1'. M , oil thoso

rOUR TRACTS OU PIECES OP LAND

fltuatcd In Mnlioniofr Township, county afore-Batil- .

ami d cacti bi-- an follows:
Tuoono isbounJed hylniuis of Xvntban uo.

malv, JouftH a. ilom, l'nul Keller, J. Cunlcr,
M, ilci, aud ota era, containing

03 ACUKS AND 3G PEUCIIES.
ThP otter la bounded bv land of J. fMinfrr.
fcincs hiltlea. WliHam La FavettD

ItVHlZ, VllVUI AlUBUlUlttUt UUU UlUetB, COUIQIU-
lng

7 ACRES AND 82 PEUCIIES.
Tho third In bounded by lands cf J, Cunfor,
. A. liom.Jobhua llumit.ll. We In bower, and

FIFTY ACRES nnd ONE HUNDRED
aud FORTY-TW- TERCIIES.

Tho Inst tfl bounded bv land of Thomai
Jloni. Thoman Boik, Iflitvl Von so, Michael
aiusser, auu otners, toniaiuinc

173 ACUUS AND 112 ri2IlCH.ES,
of which about ONnilUNDnCD ACnrS are
CLUAltED and under u Kuod elato of cultlva
lion.

Tne improvemen ta on thH tract aro

A TUAME DWlILLINa HOUSE
?Z hy Zi feet, with kitchen attached 10 bv CI
lent, j owns uuru w vy w ieoi, ana oiaer out'
DiuiaiDgs.

Terms nnd conditions will bo made known on
i no uay ana piaca oi haio by

Asslcneu of William Horn.
AlbriRbt & ricyiuan, Attorneys. Ju!yl3 w3

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP TUK

Receipts and Disbursements
OF

Franklin Township

SCHOOL DISTRICT

ItOBEKT ANTHONY. Treasurer, in ac

count with Tranklin Township School

District, Carbon County, Ta., for tho
School Year ending (Bounty Account)
Juno 3d, 1S78.

Received of tbfi noroofirli of Wciuoort. CO

John fcicuwab, on ilaplicate 1S7C-- S23 00

1,623 (0
1877. Treasurer'!) balance 127 Ri

Juno 16. I'ald Antlitors 4 M
Aug. it, liaviil itrltz. Int. on bond 31 II

( O. Elcrubcre, " is 9J
An?. 17. Nuinau Bnyder, " " 41 to

evt. o. ieTi noru, " 14 70
Oct. 0. 11. Lindermaa Co.,uank.

era In full 207 20
Dec. 16. Lewis liehi, intercut on bond. t4 0)

lb78.
Jan. 24. Henry U'cen, attorney leei.... 119 00
L'eo. H. 11. bnyder, aadltlnfr bounty

account CA CO

E. ti. Uiinn.lcic. examiner CO Co
It. Zcltfeulusa, nudluuii bounty

liccmiut 7i C5

Tbon Kemerer. recurilin lees
oud court in equity 17 23

Cbai lea AlDrlxbt, attorney lees
111 lull St: C7

MaryMoycr, Int. on bond. 33 CO

Jaue lloyer, .... 63 co
JotlKluu. " en 00
tteubi-- Andreas, " " 192 CO
romuiMBton ti 87
To buUnco 43 ii

Jijia 00

11 r balance 113 61
Due lrotn Jobn tichwab. collector, ou.

plicate 0(1817 934 03
Duelroiu Boiongli ol Weissport, April

I, 1873 5.933 C2

Hue lrom llnroucU ot Tarry vllle. duiill.
Cilliol 1876 140 00

To balance 9.7 79
Oituumiiuir douos fi,s va
II. Qreen. attorney lei a 60 to
Court costs lui 00

17,97: 94 I7.V72 96

To balance W27 79

Audited and accepted tills 23th day of Juno
A, U. 1ST8, by

STEPHEN ROW.)
W. C. WUIiS. Auditors.
W. r.. KKilKKIIll,

JuljrlJ--

Tho undersigned .announces to the Indies of Leliightoii
and vicinity that lie is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Alsoj
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timo tli v, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1879-y- l LEHlGHTOH, rENH'A,

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Mado up from the Ilest Material, In tho

Mass

mmmm
anteed, at LOWEST l'lUCES FOR OASII

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUailTEll IN THE mlCES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

recall and examlDO Ooocli anil Trices beforo miliitur roar trarenssea elaewlero.
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd door above tlio Public Square, HANK STREET, LehlRhton

IT

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OP

1.ADUES'

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,

LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Low Prices.

Largo Stool:

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

GitEATLY Reduced Prices.

teat
IN

Men's Small Wear.
Gont's 4--ply linen collars,

1.G0 per doz. of 15c. each.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
3.25 per doz. or 30c. per

pair. .
Gent a" Magnum Bonum

dress shirts, tho best in tho
world at 1.00.

LARGE STOCK

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbauii & Son.
April . '79

IX TE.VC1IEUS WASTKIl.s
Klx Tcarhera are wflntM for tho Lehlebton

Ttorouiih lubllo bchoels, tic i One rrlucipali
1 lorGrjuiuinr t I lor Intermediate i 1 for boo
cndirvi and2for I'rlmarv. Term, 6 mouths.

Too Li miination will bo held In the HcUool
Houao at Lehlghton, on Tuesday, July 2J, 1S78,
atBo'oloclc A. M.

11y order ot tho Board.
UANICL OBAVBU,

Junesaitr iJeeTetety.

--r

Business Suits

nay
Boys' Suits.

Latest Styles, and Teifect Fits Guit'

The White
-i-s

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYING

Se Mactae
Its Inlroductlon and a

reputation was tho death-blo- to nlsn i
priced machines.

THEHE ARE NO SECOND-rfAH-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET

This It a verj Important matter. at It 1$ JtfeIN
known and undisputed tact that mint ' h

called s machines which are onre to
cheap nowa-day- t are thoso that havo ,"'possessed (that Is. taken back
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the market

"TH WHITE IS THE PEER OR ANY SEWlNQ

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAHIIYHA.
CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

MATKEC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND

"lis WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other beforo try-

ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Mafle Salisfaclory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOENT FOR OATtHON COUNTY,

May 4. MAUCI1 CHUNK. PA.

BUSINESS WEN AND OTHERS
IN WANT OP JOB PIUNTINO
OK ANY DESCHI1TIOW. WILI
FIND THE OAItllON ADVOCATE
OFFICE TDK I1L8T and CHEAP.
V.KV PLACE IN THE COUNTY.
OIV'E US A TitlAI. A'D BU
CONVINCEU

UflrtQ FOB EGO PUODUCTION AND
JjUUW PItOFIT no fowls can equal

WUITE orllltOWN LEOHORNS.iUlt Kttca from above-name- "thorough.

HATCHING. so'S'lIS-- W RITE FOll PRICE LIST,
A. S. MILLER,

mat30-3- Pattenburc, K. J.
--

jyj- iiciiiitiArv & co.,
BANE STREET, Lehlghton, Fa.,

MILLEHS and Dealers la

All Kind, ot GRAIN BOUGHT ar.l SOLDal
Itr.OULAH MARKET RATES.

We would, also, leaoectlullr Inform our cm
tens that wo are now f ully prepared to BUI
PLY them with

Best of Coal
From tor Mine desired at VERT

LOWEST 1'IIICES. .

if. HEILMAN & CO,
Juir :s.


